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Vol. XXV] ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS 
A new Borb rid (Diptera) from Panama. 
By J. R. ALLOCH, Urbana, Illinois. 
Sphaerocera pallipes, n w species. 
Female .-Black , slight! shinin . Antennre yellow, basal joint dark-
est; proboscis yellow. 1 borax ack, pleurae shining. Abdomen black 
on dorsum, yellow beneath. gs entirely pale yellow . Wings clear, 
veins yellow . Halteres yellow. 
Frons opaque, slightly gr I nulose on surface, rather more than one-
half as wide as head, no ristles present, the surface hairs pale and 
very short; antennre smaJI, inserted in cavities on either side of the 
upper part of the face, which is flattened, triangular in shape and pro-
jects distinctly beyond 1e anterior margin of frons; the antennre thus 
lie at right angles to th/ long axis of the body; arista hair-like, bare, 
and about twice as lo g as width of frons ; mouth opening large; 
labrum flattened, disti ctly protruding; cheek as high as the rather 
small eye; in profile t e head is flattened in front and almost upright; 
the eye occupies sligh ly more than one-half the distance from vertex 
to anterior margin of ead. Thorax in poor condition, but mesonotum 
with evident traces o four longitudinal rows of short, pale hairs on 
disk; scutellum roun ed in outline , the posterior margin with faint 
traces of tubercules, ne at either side, widely separated, being most 
distinct. Abdomen e ngate oval ; segments bare above. Legs long, 
and strong ; their sur aces with very short, pale hairs, but no bristles 
present; hind tibia wi hout an apical spu r ; hind metatarsus swollen, 
the upper surface sligh ly rounded; ventra l surface flattened, the usual 
brush of hairs of the ot er species in the genus is represented only by a 
few hairs which are mo t distinct at apex; length of metatarsus about 
one and one-fourth that f the second joint which is not swo llen; claws 
long, black at apices . ngs with veins 3 and 4 distinctly conv ergent 
at apices. 
Length, 1.5 mm. 
Type: Cat. No. 1597 , U. S. N. M. 
Locality: May 19, 1911, (A. 
Busck). 
Distinguished from S. ubsultans Fabricius by the absence 
of the spur on hind tibia, rom S. biimaculata Williston by the 
unicolorous abdomen, fro S. pusilla Fallon by the course of 
the third and fourth vei s, and from S. aoinulicornis Malloch 
by the entirely pale le 
Proper ty of G. E. BOHART 
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The ustralian Species of Elasmus 
• Chalcidoidea). / 
By A. A. GIRAULT, N Ison (Cairns), N . Q., .f.ustralia . 
The following- species as captured in North Queens land 
with the sweeping net. 
Elasmus doddi new species . 
Female.-Length , 2 mm. 
In my table of species of t , e genus (Memoirst:ueensland Museum, 
Bri sbane, I, 19r2, pp. r88-r8g) running ·to for mo s s Girault but differ-
ing in having the scutellum y,,holly black ( excep nar rowly at middle 
of the side), the vertex whoUy yellow, the tip o postscutellum black 
Head and scutum with thimble punctures, the scutellum scaly. Legs 
pallid yellow , the posterior oxae narrowly bl ck at upper edge, the 
ant ennae dusky yellow, with wo ring joints . R onotum very narrow ly 
black along cephalic margin the dorsal half o occip ut black. 
(From one specimen, -3-inch objective, -inch optic, Bausch & 
Lomb.) 
Male.-Not known . 
From one femal captured at Nelson (Cairns), Nort h 
Queensland, Apri_l 1 1913, by Mr. Ala; P. Dodd for whom the 
species is named as a recogniti on of is early promise. 
Habitat: Austra ia-N el son, Qt ens land. 
Type: In the ueensland M seum, Brisbane, the above 
specimen on a tag. 
A new Wasp from Colorado (Hym.). 
By T . D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado. 
On June 26, 19 13, when collecting bees at Longs Peak Inn , 
Colorado, in the Canadian Zone, I captured a wasp which 1 
could not at first determine gene rically. On close inve stiga tion. 
it proves to belong to Dryndella Spinola, based on a species of 
Southern Europe. According to Kohl , Dryudella is a subgenus 
of Astata, but the venation is so peculiar that I think it may 
well rank as a genus. My species is new , and I take pleasure 
in naming it after Mr. Enos Mills , the well known writer on 
the natural histo ry of Colorado, resident at Longs Peak Inn . 
Dryudella millsi n . sp . 
<?-Length, about 7 mm.; head , thorax, legs and antennre black, the 
anterior tibire dark reddish brown on inner side except apically; pubes-
cence very scanty, pale, black in region of mouth ; abdomen with the 
first two segments ( except base of first), and side s of third basally 
to some exte nt, bright ferruginous; the rest of abdomen black; head 
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shining, broader than thorax; lower mar gin of middle lobe of clypeus 
broadly rounded, rather prominent, but not specially modified; front 
and vertex very sparsely punctured; third antenna! joint longer than 
fourth, fifth about as long as fourth; mesothorax and scutellum highly 
poli shed, with a few scatt ered punctures; area of metathorax dull and 
granular, with a slight oblique striation; sides of meta thorax striate; 
tegulre black; anterior wings dusky hyaline , not very dark, nervures 
and stigma piceous; venation of anterior win gs much as in Dryttdella 
tricolor (Asta ta tricolor v. d. Linden), but differing as follows: Mar-
ginal cell longer (but not nearly equal to stigma on costa) , first re-
curr ent nervure joining second submarginal cell a very short distance 
from the base , basal nervure not falling so far short of transverso-
medial ; middl e and hind tibire with numerous black spines; abdomen 
smooth and shining ; basal part of pygidial area microscopically reticu-
late. 
In Fox's table (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1893, p. 540) 
of Astata this runs to 8, and runs out on account of the black 
tegulae and structure of clypeus. Dryudella caerulea (Astata 
ca.ernlea Cresson) is another species of this genus. I have 
taken it upon the campus of the University of Colorado at 
Boulder, September 9. I was at one time inclined to regard it 
as a new genus or subgenus, but Mr. S. A. Rohwer expressed 
the opinion that it was a Dryud ella, and upon further study I 
must agree with him. It is atypical however in the shape of 
the third submarginal cell, and in having the first recur-
rent nervure joining the second submarginal cell far from 
the base. The metallic blue color is also remarkable. 
T 
An Aberration of Pyramei huntera (Lep.). 
On Sept. 12th, ICJI3, I captured a cu ious aberration of Pyrameis 
lnmtera near the Canadian Pacific Raih ay works h ere. The speci-
men is a large one and a female. The lack markings have run to-
gether and become 1 lurr ed and the whi spots on the upper side are 
exaggerated. Also th ere is a purplish suffusion at the apex of each 
upper wing. The gro und color of th upper side of the lower wings 
is dark er than in the type apparent ! due to the fact that the dark 
basal cloud of th e type ha s spread al over the wing. 
On the under side the same tend cy towards the blurring of the 
black markin gs is appa rent , but on he pink area of the upp er wings 
the black is replaced by indi stinct orange marks. Th e lower wings 
are very dark undern eath and mud of the white penciling of the basal 
porti on in the type is supp ressed i this specime n. 
I shou ld be grateful if some o e interested in this capture would 
let me know if there is any particul r name for this aberration.-H. M. 
SIMMS, 192 Ontario East, Montreal Canada. 
ENTOMOLOG CAL NEWS. 
[The Conductors of ENTOMOLOGIC L NEWS solicit and will thank-
fully receive items of news likely to in erest Its readers from any source. 
The author's name will be given in ach case, for the information of 
cataloguers and bibliographers.] 
TO CONTRIBUTORS.-AIJ contribu~lons wlll be considered a nd passed 
upon at our ear liest convenience, an d ,f as far as may be, will be published 
according to date of reception. ENTOMOLOGICAL NEWS has reached 
a circulation. both in numbers and c ircumference, as to make it neces-
sary to put "copy" into the hands of the printer, for each number, four 
weeks before date of issue. Thi s shou ld be r emembered in sending spec ial 
or important matter for a certain issue. T wenty-five "extras," without 
change in form a nd without covers, will be given free, when they are 
wanted; if m ore th an twenty-five copies are desired, this should be stated 
on the MS. Th e r eceipt of all papers will be acknowledg ed. Proof will 
be sent to authors for correction only when speciaJly requested.-Ed. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA . , JANUARY, 1914. 
Alfred Russel Wallace. 
The opening sentence of the NEWS for July, 1913: "In the 
death of Lord Avebury, on May 28, there passed away the 
youngest, but not the last, of that group of famous English 
naturalists intimately associated with Darwin and the promul-
gation of his theodes," is no longer tme. Alfred Russel Wal-
lace, "the last ," d(ecf on November 7, 1913, aged 90 years and 
ten months less one day. The length of h.is life is remarkable, 
considering the attacks of disease frdm which he suffered both 
in Eng land and on his expeditions td the Amazon and the Ma-
lay Archipelago. 
His autobiography, published in two volumes in 1905, under 
the title, My Life A Record of EvJnts and Opinions , w ith fac-
simile letters , iflustra ,tions and 1po
1 
-traits, renders unnecessary 
any account of his life in this place. It is not superfluous, how-
ever, to recall his entomological labors and the influence which 
he considered t at the study of in ects had upon his own career 
and that of his o-d iscoverer of 1e theory of natural selectio n. 
At the meeti g held by the innean Society of London on 
July rst, 19o8, to celebrate the iftieth Anniversary of the joint 
communication m e by rles Darwin and Alfred . Russel 
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